Involution of thymic epithelium and low serum thymulin bioactivity in weanling mice subjected to severe food intake restriction or severe protein deficiency.
The volume of epithelium in the cortex and in the medulla of the thymus was compared in four groups of weanling male and female CBA/J mice. Well-nourished controls (C), food intake restricted (R), and animals given a low-protein diet ad libitum (LP) were fed from 23 to 37 days of age. Baseline controls (B) were studied at 23 days of age. Epithelial volume fraction was estimated for each group by point-counting morphometry on electron micrographs. Other mice were used to obtain group mean estimates of thymic index (mg/g live weight) and volume fraction of cortex and medulla (light microscope-level point-counting morphometry). Cortical and medullary epithelial volumes were calculated for each animal examined by electron microscopy by obtaining the live weight and applying, in sequence, the group mean thymic index, an assumed thymic density of 1.0 mm3/mg, the group mean cortical or medullary volume fraction, and the measured cortical or medullary volume fraction for that animal. Serum thymulin bioactivity was also measured in C, R, and LP mice. The results reveal thymic epithelial involution in the two most common rodent models of malnutrition, and suggest that this may contribute to the low serum thymulin levels found in malnourished experimental animals and humans.